Chilled Cork is currently on the hunt for our next Front of House superstar. Someone who's talents, skill and
experience will shine bright as a hands on support system for all matters related to Front of House.
In this position you'll overtime become autonomous as you learn, develop and grow within the Retro Suites
Hotel/Chilled Cork family. This duel duty role will have you at times serving tables, working expo, being total
and complete serving floor support and of course behind the bar enhancing Cork's new focus of mixology.
Working closely with Hotel Management, Culinary Manager and other departments you'll coach, train and
develop your team into the superstar crew we all want to see.
Our mission is to provide an opportunity for Industry growth to those who are serious about it.
Who you are;
· Dynamic personality
· Multi-faceted
· Analytical
· Creative
· Fun
· Outgoing
· Excitable
· Upbeat & positive outlook
· Current
· Trend setter
Skills, experience and talents with an advanced understanding + knowledge + experience in the following;
· Beers, liquors, wines and spirits
· Full service restaurant
· Bartending/Serving
· Inventory/Scheduling
· Menu creation
· Costing
· Strong command of English like a poet

What you’ll do on a daily basis;
· Be part of the action
· Through creative, provocative and engaging creations you’ll steer service towards greatness.
· Build industry behind the scenes
· Audience growth
· Increase fan base
· Marketing
· Sales growth
· Talent acquisition
· Brand recognition
· Guest engagement
In this unique and fun position you’ll become the face, brand ambassador and content creator for Chilled
Cork’s Front of House environment. You’ll create and sculpt cocktails/mocktails and source products much like
any artist. Closely working with culinary management teams to ensure key focuses are brought to fore-front
for the world to see and engage with. Assist with the research and development of new menu items, pop-up
menu concepts and paving the way towards our very bright future. You'll recruit, train, coach, develop and
support all staff related to FOH activities. You'll expand your knowledge and stay ahead of trends thus
introducing them to Chatham on a large scale platform. You are looking to build and grow your position
organically as we grow our brand and concepts throughout.
In this full time role you’ll be working hours typical of the hospitality industry.
Retro + Cork perks;
· Benefits after three months
· Investment plan after one year
Please submit your resume + cover letter outlining why you're the perfect candidate for this unique, fun and
exciting position. Please don't forget to check out our website and social media accounts to familiarize
yourself with us and what we're all about.
Please send to josh@retrosuites.com

